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VOL. XI, No. 14 '. ' �YN MAWR, ·PA., WEDN�SDAY, FEBRUARY 18,1925 Price 10 Cents 
., 
ruNE UP, BRYN MA WI! .. EVOWTION OF MODERN MUSIC 
NEW VORK OPENS -om DISCUSSED BY t(ADIA BOULANGER 
MISS KING' OFFERS TO ABOUSH 
QUIZZES AND PRIVATE READING HOPE 'OF -WORLD PEACE. 
• 
TOLD BY NORMAN THOMAS • 
.. 
Generous' Contributions Flow .To 
Fund in Response to Appeal 
From President Park 
ONLY THIRTY THOUSAND NEEDED 
--, 
Admiratio. fOf" SIr,win.ky: F •• re Can W. DiacipU •• Ours.lv •• ;or Mu.t 
"Binnt Mu.iciaa 0/ Our r...... We be 'Correct.d into Workinl'? We Must Subordinate Nationalism 
To Internationalism Sufficiently 
or Rivalry Re�ains "MOdern music hal il5 roots ill the past," "I have taken Ull the gauntlet ",hich you 
said Mlle. 'Nadia Boulangtf, distinguished threw down," said Miss Georgiana Godldo""'l"'0 
organis� pianist and Ittturer, who spoke on ��illg, professor of History of Art :u Bryn P E A  C E Hit. S I T S P R I C E 
the Evolution of Modern Music ill Taylor Mawr, to a reprtselllatin!: of the COI.U:ta: 
HalMn Saturday February 14, at 8.U. Ntws "a5t Friday. ';8,000 .... u subscribed to the fund' for the 
endowment of the Music �lartment and 
• 
"We wo.uld have a world peace as 800n 
as we cared for i\ as passionak'U' .and 
inltnse:iy as (or nltionalistic end !I." said 
t-.'brman Thomas, IiP caking in �aylor 
Hall, under the aus)1\ce. of the Liberal 
Club. Friday night. 
Recent tendencies in music, she explained, "In an rditorial printtd before Christmu." 
demand unprejudiced consideration. nQl.only Miu King oontinued. "the N.;ws upreS!lcd 
as r�\'olutionary, .bul abo as e.volutiollary Ihe opinion that the�resent sntel'n of $Ched­
c!£vdopmentl. P01)10naliIY, one of the llrin- ull!d quines and required reading was harm­
cillal characteristics of the new music, was ful because: it (3\'e no time to think or to 
used by Bach. Likewise: many complicated eXlllore. I take it that this is a genuine 
rh\,thms of such compositKms as\Straw. expression of undergraduate opinion. and 1 
insk)"s can be expressed III ternl!:.-9' Greek am willing to meet the situalion. I f the stu­
rhythms. dents who are 10 take major history of art 
the Auditorium �t a�meeting at the Bryn 
Ma�'r Club in :-';�York Cit),--on Wedl .. o--, 
tla)·. February 11. In response to the .tir-
"Bul a great many are content with 
our nationalism as the last word in social 
loyalty. T h e  nationalism we've got i s  
expressed i n  our fetish worship or the 
flag, and in lilt! hlt.raisinl. voice-raising 
oralo.-.".yho doesn't care wfiat it's all ahaut, 
hili if anyone 10Gb at the grand old flag 
cross-eyed, lu�'. for wad Such national 
loyalty is ipadequatc in OUT time. We 
hav� to co-operat� universally, because 
nations are divided o n  the mos.t ecO­
nomically fantastic !inC$. The little' couff: 
tries of Europe, for instance, could not 
exist without foreign supplies. 
"Yet what is good for the State, that 
� we. consider righteou�? the citizen can­
not refrain from war if the State is for it. 
Not that nationalism is altogether bad, 
or could be wholly done away with. But 
the basis of this nationality is not race 
but .feeling. The Negro in peace has to 
struggle for common righ1S� but in war 
he'l a full-blooded American, sharing with 
the privileged white man the opportu"'ty 
of dying for his eourttry. 
"The nationalism we've got is Machia­
vellian. The nationalism we should have 
is hut described in the definition of Mu­
zini: 'the conscience of a people that as­
si.rns to each his offices and dUlies in 
humanity.' 
"Our task is to see how, protesting 
against imperialilm, we callt prevent the 
answer from being nationalism. I mperial­
CONTINUED O!'f PACC 2 
BRYN MAWR WINS FIRST . 
VARSITY BASUTBALL GAME 
HanI sm.,... Willi T • .,1. £lid ... 
Vanity Sop.eouq 
"For a long time," Allie. Boulanger said next year are willing to  try the experiment, 
in describing tht characteristics of modern 1 shall absolve them from all, except. of 
compositions, "music was based on the unity course, examinations at the end of the 
of the measure." Today Ravel in a trio and semesters. I will post no reading lim, but 
Strawinsk)' in "l.'HiSloire du Seldat" divide Illace the books which deal ""ith the subjectl 
a meter like 8·8 into divisions of 1·::!·3, 1-::!, on lhe reserve shelf. 
J-:!-S-4-:J. '!. "The univffSity-system, which wu forllled , . Other features or mode"! mhslc are the at Oxford and Cambridge. v.'ould not wark 
whQ,le-tane scale, of which Oebuuy wal all here for several reasons, 111 the first plaet, 
exponent, polytonality, and a.tonality such a, a university of �ome 5000 studenls is only too 
Sc:hoenl¥W crrrploys. I n  instrumentation. glad 10 fail a rather large 1lumber each year; 
Mlle. Boulanger emphasized the "strcngth Ihe sy5lem is perfectl)' mercileu. This I't­
and brilliance" of Strawinsky's work. �lIlts in a somewhat picked group. It i. 
"The biggest musici3n of our time." ae- pos�ble. a� you think, that by our gradual 
cording to !\tI:�. �oulanger. is 
.
Cabr�e1 Faurel �:s.ing of the standard of c-ntr�nce we �.hall v.ho§f; work III Its construct 1011 gIVes us a achIeve what Oxford conld achle\'e by fhng­
ieeling of eternity, peace and purity. His illg out all those who fall behind. .. do not 
;art of modulation is perhaps the most won- tM-liC\'e it, however, becau.se the stancJard i� 
dc:rful music has e\'er known!' In iIIustra- in terms of intdligtnce teslS, and the people 
lion. she played a Nocturne with a "long who exoel in inleltigeltce tests W just the simple melody and beautiful harmony," writ- kind Ihat 1 don't wanl hete. 'Very ohen 
fen yt'ars ago, and a more recent Nocturne -tilt be�t ..... ork·is dOlle- by Ilow-grbwing .tu­
(No. ]3) full of -the contemplative quality dmlS who scem poor at the outset. 
of man}' ot Bach's ehorale.9. "Then, the tutorial system would be 1m-
CONTJNU(D O:-,'J PACf; 2 
WCE'S MURDER TRIAL 
'FEATURE OF FRESHMEN SHOW 
CONTtNUF.D ON' PAG! 3 
DR. HART BWEVES SCIENCE AND 
RELIGION CAN BE RECONCILED 
Duelle .. , Wliilt Rabbit aad Cook To lat.rritJ Deaud. that W� Dod,. No 
R.prHellI Oth.r a..... T nrtb, ..... r ... r it can Be F ... d 
"Alice to Be Tried for Murder" is the 
title of the 1938 Fl'tsh1lleft's Show. The 
tentative cast is all followS': 
Alice-19:!8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Talcott 
White Rabbit-t!�26 ... " ....... C. Field 
Ouchel5-t925 • • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . .  P. Burr 
Cook-t927 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,' .A. -Palache 
With the clo.se Kore of 29-28, Varsity tk- Queen of Hearts ............ H. Yandell 
Laying the basis for a 5C.ri� of future 
discuuions an scito� and .rdigion, Dr. 
lIan, speaking in the Pembroke Wcsf siuin, 
room last Sunday afternoon under the 
ausllica of the Christian Association, out­
linlod a few of the chief cenflicts bet ..... een 
the two which will be considered in coming 
w«kJ. 
reated Temple at basketball on Saturday, Herald . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  j. Fesler 
February 14.. 
• 
HUlllpty DtJmpty . . . . . . • . . .  N. Mitchell 
The game �s fast. but waS characterized Sinbad . .• . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • •  It. Moor(. 
by Illessy playing and many fouls by both Treac:tc Si.stctl-
of the teams. The players bunched togethe.r Elsie . . . . •  ..." . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • .  p. Miller 
badly, failing to co\'er the field. TemJle l.acy . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • • .  E. Klein 
has good, quick and sure teamwork, usu- Tillie • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Elting 
aIlY.mdinB' in a swift basket by Mist Tweedle Dum . . . . . . . . .  , ...... A. Bruere 
Kohler. Bryn Mawr's passing was good Tweedle Dee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M. Fowler 
also, but the ball was frequently k>st at the L!an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ....... M. Haly 
basket. as neither C. Remak, '2:5.. not F. }ay, !"""WO Glo\'c s  . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . .  To be cast 
'26, were playing as welt as usual The �ss- Watch . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . • . • . .  To be cast 
ing bdwttn them was good, but sJow. Gryphon • . . . • . . . • • . • . • . • • . • . .  /E. Rhett 
'In the serond half fouling was leu Mock Turtle . . .. . . . . . .. .  N "  . . .  1. Fenner 
r I B ... J • ___ � .  \Valrus • . . . . • . . . • . • . . • . . • . . • . • .  w.. COli requcn . ryn awr s passes lIIc.r� m U H r I .� •. _ T 1_" Carpenter ............... ". ..... up e , "... were never as sure as ern p� s 1D J Y hrilliaru: short throws. Mad Hatter . . . . • . • . • . . . • . • . . . . oung 
Br7a llawr Tt.,1e 
(' .... 11 "23 . • • • •  rorward • . • • • • • • . •  Cutor 
,-., 
,.. I.y. '2e . • . • . . . .  forwafi! • • • • . . • •  Jto�r 
8. lIe44oc1., '21 • • • •  ('ftIt... . • • • • • • • •  llaarpe 
I'. w ...... "11' . . . ..... tNt" . . . . . .  Mnpnall\ 
o. r....-.. ... . . . . ....... �_ . . . . . . . . . .  Out. 
I. ad. till. '18 . .  .-rd .... • Db. (Cllpt.) 
..... r.t .. : 
,... MCf-1I1'11lt.. Itr oula. ...... . �'" Mawr-loft. '13. for 8_ dIIIIM,'" BIICIIItos r., 1M. or....-. 
....... ,.t ,. "IN, ....... .. ...,.., ... ,.. 
... . -. 
Yarch Hare • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • .  E. H..,re 
Dormouse • • . . . . . . . • . • • .  , .H. Cuiterrn.ao 
Frog Footman .............. To be cast 
A. Bruere. 'fa, has be:en eleeted businels 
manager; M. Merrill, stage manager; B. 
Loines, propert iu manaaer, · and J. 
Huddlelton, scene Ihifter. 
A. Petruch is chairman of Show Com­
mittre; ...  Adami, of Coslames; N. Pe­
rm, of Scenery; H. Yandell, of OalK'ing; 
L. Wray, of TkketJ and Pro ..... m., and 
L- H-,., of Posler .. 
In tryin&, to reconcile scitnce and reli­
gion, we TQust, he fetls, dodge no real dif­
ficultks, but arrh'e at an interpretation of 
life which will n«d no apologies. 
Some of the problems outlined wr,re: 
1. TIlt question of whether to accept the 
Aible as inspired. 
2, How can Cod be omnipotent and all­
loving and still ha,·e a world as full of int· 
l)(':rrec.tions as this world seems to be? 
:I. Are hardships' in the world intelli· 
gently adjusted 10 the personal needs of the 
individual so as to stimulate but noc crush 
him? 
4. Is eternal life possible in- vkw of 
psychology and Ihe dependence of con­
sdousneu on brain tissues? 
!S. n thO"t Iud! a thing as an utemal 
world al all. or is il all our imagination � 
a.. If thut is truth in religton, how can 
01)(': explain the differences bet,.,'ccn reli­
gion.? 
'i. Is religious emotion a form of mob 
psycholqgy ? 
Dr. Hart is Pro£es!Or of SociolOi)' at 
Bryn )lawr. 
In the coming weeks he will kad discus· 
sion" every Sunday .fternoon to talk O\'et 
the conIIict of science ud reli,iOll. 
ring sp<'ec:h of President Park and he:r gift 
of ItOOO. contributions from dassel and 
individuals flowed into the fund, the largest 
single new subKription being $3000 from 
�Ir. and Mrs. Ern.t G. Vietor. To the 
$1O.00Q \'otOO by the trwtces and thl! 
$18.000 contributed at the New York mert-
ing, President Emeritus M. 'Carey Thomal 
offered to gi\'e the first $10,000 of future 
gifts of that amount and the first 16000 of 
thirty similar girt�, making a total of 1350.-
000, which, taken' with -the mort tlmrf 
$iO.OOO now on the list, leaves onl)" $30,000 
to raise. She telt'graphw to the chairman 
to raise Ihis stn  quickly "in large lums." 
In her talk President Park explained the 
situation of the college under the present 
fire laws, which pemtit ollly 500 on the floor 
of the gymnasium, 100 011 the platform and 
JO 011 the rUllning track. As one New \'o'k 
new�paper said. "That is cnollgh when th�y 
J.tt' al1 rllnning, but onCt' in a while these 
ambitiol1� girls want to sit stiU; for instaocx. 
tHey sat for two houn 'on 'the �e of their 
:hairs' during an all-Bach recital. .. .. 1 can't 
imagine their doing that in our earlier days," 
Pr;:siijent Park said. 
Mrs. l.ou;s O. Slade is chairman of the 
camllaign.· She ma�d the raising of the 
12,0 0,0 0 endowment. Mrs. Charles L. 
Tiffany and Mrs. Leonard Hand are vice­
chairmell, Mrs. Alfred McClay. being in 
charge of New York. Mr!. Tiffany ha!! 
worked out a Illall which will enable alulll­
nae and students "to subscribe pieces of 
room, and pilles or the organ." 
ROMANCE S11I,.L UVES.lN THE 
FOREST PRIMEVAL OF AFRICA 
� � ... - .. 
M.jor CoIlliu Looked I.,. GorilIu ud 
Food 1.0 .. ud III. T!dM Fly 
Tales of dangers bravely undergone for a 
noble cause in Aftiea's great OI�n Sllilces, 
and the enduring love of a· native for a 
white explorer were included in Ihe illustrat­
ed lecture ghell by Aiajor Alfrtd Collins last 
Tuesday e\'en;ng fOr the Science Club in 
T3"for Hall. . ' 
The IlU'1lOlle of his expedition was to 
obtain SpecifutllS of the gorillas which had 
heen �et'll in the centre of Africa. living 011 
Ihe frigid tOilS of l'okanoes. By the tillk: 
he had traveled from the e:ul Coalt he dis­
co\'ered that this country has bttn made a 
gorilla pr�enoe. Nothing daunted, he pro­
(:t'Cded to Lake Ki\·u ..... ,htl'e there ..... ere ru­
mors of gorillas. lie was accompanied b)' 
16.5 paners. each follo�'ed b)' sa'eral Wotllt'll 
carrying lhe loads. The army pr�ed 
:hrourh the dmse rain fort'st on a narro .... · 
trail • 
The ,orilla! ""ere not at all anxious 10 
kill; they wi��d �ly to frightt'fl off 1M: 
intru�ler. During tht' three dap he pursued 
a ,orilla. the an!mal made rt'pt'ated (:har�s. 
rUlhing .... ith a roar through the dense jUlI,k 
and tht'll retreating when it had rea�hed a 
distanCl' of 2() feet frofU him. The: .I.,t day 
he despaired of IICllring )(ajor CollllU, and 
c.harged in earnest. So perished, at a di.t-
C'OlCTI.NUC OM r4. , 
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unrut, the human desire for consolation mE MONA USA, O\ESHIRE CAT, The College News 
JII'9Ullded III 1014.1 ' 
1'!llIIl.bed w�l, durt •• Ibe eo lle'(e J.r 10 Ipleftilt ur Drya lhwr Collcj:e , 
)111111,111, .;.Iltor, . •  " • •  J .. ", Lon. '�6 
�"so. - 11"1:". COIl:}. 
• H. 1'11'''.'', '21 K. I"MOl'D •• ':17 
lb. 
AND MRS. SLADE-ALL SMlLIi 
Mn":'btwri. i. tIa . .. N.w York P •• i" 
1lUciu • .-Griu .. d CamPPpl 
and inlpiration whkp no logic can satisff. 
With- any .satidaction of this" unrest is 
bound up lhe" future of the orthodox 
Christian denominations, a subject upon 
'which the wilest are di5agrcc:� Mean· 
While the undergraduate mUlt find her 
own bdids in ltic midst of uncertainty 
and the old conflict of rtason and 'ClllO- From the New )'o,.k Pus, is taken the f�l­
lioll; undoubtedly hone;t desire prc\'aila lowing discuuion of the Endowment Cam-IIUTOtlIl Jof. La.u,., '21 
aUIII"Il.a ao"IU 
,y •• ,UJI.-Muo".1IT 6oYD."" '21S 
WUIO" l'hOL., '2C1 
g, WII •• OI, '26 
W. C.lll ..... " •• 
I. L .. , '21 
U'lftU'U 
N, 8o"J". '21 
'21 ELI ... "'" ",..0"', 
A. WILT, '26 
':!6 
".�U"lI('rtptloa. IIUI, bula It la, lillie Ku .. ..,rlp llo a . '2.:.0 1oI11Jtnc- l'rI� '3.00 
$ulf'.f'I'\l.....d �tI qla. m.luer, 8f1).If'mbrr  H, 
IUU, II Ihl! POll oftlC'l II 8r)'D WI.r. Fa., • 
uuth!r the Act or Karell a. 1831. 
-
MAUSOLEA 
We IIIl1lt die. Death has the last lauKh 
on every PlWlo!lophc:r �ho holdl him up 
to ridicule. And so, being certain of 
death, ...... e dismi" it to ...the lumber-room 
of our millds where we .tore all un­
pleasant things ...... hich we haye 110 hope 
of avojding and therdore no desire to 
anticipate. 
'This is "cry weil; hut why should we 
be ao..allx.iolU to brin" hOllle to our visi­
ton the reality of death? Watch all un· 
hal)py mortal entering for the first time 
a collclle reception room. "Ashes to 
ashes," Yo'hisper thc urlls tastefully ar­
ranged on the tahlel. "c,'enlUally. why 
not now?" croak the mortuary racks. 
�till. cold womcn, 10llg \051 to life or 
Illodesty. ht",et his elbow. Heavy. dar.k 
Cllrtain, obscure. the light, to remind him 
that soon he shall see the light no more 
at all. ..\l Id dUlt-he dares not think 
wl1cncc it cOI1lt'l-scttlu over all. . 
One would think that we were prepar­
ing to receive « vilit from the Morticians' 
UnIOIl. \Ve. have donc our best to make 
them ·fc..:! at home. 
CHARM, BREAD AND POTATOES 
"Stouter than I used to  be. 
ThC're will be too milch of mc, 
In the coming byc and bye." 
Thlls lallg a lady in 1810, and appar­
cntly thus the ladit& sing today, sadly 
rcf\l�ing fats and carhohydrates. 
Why don't the housekctl�rs go mad? 
. Heavy and undented the once t>opuiar 
"btato dillh Il.un down the lint; brt"ad 
liu IItirtly slacked in the middle of the. 
table; .ttllare.s of hulIl'r rcmain square.. 
From tht" rear we may rcsemhle those 
,lim -heroine. of fiction, But allil The 
unow cheek, the' circled rye. thc brittle 
temper. that goc, with onr conscientious 
,Iimneu-they l\t','er wellt with fict»on's 
sl imnCll1 • 
Before it is too late, let III appre.ciate 
our former looks and affability, and re· 
alize the good round price we pay for 
figurtt. 
''THE RELIGIOUS LIFE 
OF THE COLLEGE" 
rather than indifference. ImlSII, writ(en by i\liss Sarah D. Lowrie: 
_____ ".�_ "The twO mo�t fa�lIolis smile. jn history 
PARLEYS SHOW ALL COLLEGES .re. I 5UIII}()SC', the' 1I10llil Lisa's a1ld the 
FACED. BY SAME PROB�EMS Chcshirr Cal:S i but I WIlS amuKd to see 
(Sf'toolly COlltributed b), fl. A.lloNg/l, 'Zj.) that in several Ilallers o f this town la�t week 
At ·the informal conference of Itudenl lif)n MaYor pl1blicity had given yet anotlk, 
Covernment Pruidenl. held -at Sarnard smile to the IlUblic saxe . I mean the smile 
last week-end, the main point brought out of that channing a'ud etTa1ivc woman of 
was that at the present inoment problem, atTiijn. :'lIn. lOllis Slade, 
and discussions are the same in all. col- :'The Ur)"n Mawr flublic. being a limited 
legu. B arnard. Vassar. Smith, Holyoke unt. does not present the psychological dif· 
and SrYII Mawr were represented. . licuhics of a great wucatiol�:II ca �nllaign. 
'One alihe Krcatest prol>ltl'hs of every :md. belllte:5"th:::t. - thiJ"" �KlIlal'" reach ""lor 
college is tht honor system in general. funds has almost a slM:Cific idea back of it, 
Pra�tically e\"l�f) where lome dilCUSliol1 so that if the apllcal cannot be broad, it cah 
hal taken plact' recently, luch as the di.- rUIl rather dcql. Until rKemly that par­
cussion here last year of Resolution V, ticular college has stood \'ery deddedly for 
and with gcnerally comparable ruults. l'ertain of the cultllral arts and not for 
Everyone feels that no syllent of self- others. Beillg of Quaker foundations 
government is pOIISible without individual music.....as not included i;, its turriculum. 
and collectlvc rell>onlibility 01.1 a balis, "II is 1I0t casy fqr .anyone Ihillg outsioe 
Repruelltativc goverument has 01.150 the environment of Penllsylvania tq realize 
been a univenal trend. It was intcre.t- the Quaker aHitlide of evell 50mc of our 
ing, rspecially cO;\81dering ollr new Ltgis- contel11l)Qrarics towlI.rO 1I1mic. Thc remark 
latun:. tliat cyery college r�l)fesenttd at of thc cahinetmaker whom someone had 
the conference had resorted 10 it in the twitted because, altho�gh a Quaker, he- was 
last few years as a reAult of the failure of sec.n ·by l>assersb�' al work 011 a piano case, 
big meetings, was no doubt true to 1Il0st of bis pcrsua· 
\Ve arc also not alone, unfortunately, 
ill the amoullt of nOiK ill the halls. Hall 
presidents at other coUt"lIes arc also tear­
ing thcir hair. 
Four of thc colleges havr more or less 
active Curriculum Committces; V .. ssar'. 
committee is rt"quCltcd by the Dean to 
find out student opinion 011 any desired 
points, and it is also making all i'llterest­
ing study now of tite relative amount of 
time spent on academic. and non·academic 
work (undt"rgraduate activities) and cx­
ercise, 
The value of sllch a c.onference is not 
always allparent to those who haye 1I0t 
been therc. but it is at least immenscly 
comfortillg to know that one is nOt alone. 
Valuable slllall suggeltions always resuit; 
more important onel may be. visible later. 
CHANGE IN CHAPEL SERVICE 
(Sprriullj' C"",r-ibNtrd b)' M, Strtt'(lrdsoll, 
'2j, Prt'Sid(1I1 0/ C. A.) 
The Christian .·\!Sodation Board re­
alizes that the prescnt chal)c\ service is 
not adaJ)ted to the need of the collt"ge 
and for that reaSOIl the board hill decioed 
to try an experiment 
There are four or five Sundays durinll 
the present .5fll1ester on which no outlide 
minilter has been invited to .peak. On 
these Sundays therc will be a 'chapel serv­
ice at the regular chapcl time. probably 
led by an ullderQ:raduate and lalting half 
an hour, This service is for tho!!e who 
really carc to COl11t to a servicc. On the 
other Sunda� 5 when thcre arc outside 
speakers the chapt'l service will he as it 
is at present. Only tho!l(' who arc gen­
uinely inlerested art asked to come. 
The hoard clearly understands Ihat it 
has failcd to meet the changing situation 
in tht" college and that it has been keep­
ing up an old tradition unfitted for the 
present. It hopc!! that by experimelltina 
it will e"enlually find the type of It"tvice 
beat fittt'd to the immediate need, It 
uk! the co-o�ratiol1 of the colleae 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
Frances Jay. '26. has rnigned the cap­
taincy of Vauity N�ketball. bccau5e of 
ha"itljt .too many points tn cOlltinue to 
hold the offict'. 
Caroline Remak. '2;;, has been electe.d 
Vllrsity basketball captain. 
�ion: 
.. 'What rhec sees is true; this is a Iliano 
case: but. friend, thee will observe that 1 
am not working on the carnal I>arts.' 
"With Ihe \cry limited quarters in Ta)'IQr 
II all the college has not \)cen able to exer­
("i� hospitality on a distinguished I�-alc e,'en 
to Ihc nearby grol1ps of its own alumnae. 
exCel"- in sumlller whrn the lawns and 
c10isleu are available.. Tbe notablc lIucsts 
that it has entertained during the winter 
tcrms canuot be made in an)' sense centres 
of intt!rest to draw Olher congcnial groups 
into their orbiu. 
"And when the music thal has i.>eell forth­
coming from the lately cstablished Bryn 
Ma\l,r school reaches a point when it !fivcs 
tJlcasure to audiences as well as l)Crfonncrs, 
there is no adequate concert room in which 
to gatht"f thcse audiences. 
"It seems to us outsiders high time that 
that condition should be rectified. and to this 
OIusider there seems no more likely I)t':rsoll 
to marshal the necessary funds than the 
woman with the smile that life has only 
mOille more'\luckish! • .  �m luck to herl" 
SPEAKS .ON MODERN MUSIC 
COK'tINU£D 'lOW 'ACC 1 
Of the pupils of Gabriel Faure, )1I1e. 
Boulallger spoke of Flor�u·Schmitt. who!ic 
work is Nromalltic. passionate." with a mys­
terious Oriental Iluality. She played his 
music for "Antony and CICOllatra," all ex­
(I05ition of several themts with "superposition 
of harmony in contralllliltal line�." This was 
followed by an cxcerl>t of.. all opera of 
Roussel written with thc Chinele scale and 
ornamentation, alld a short I>ieee by a young 
American. Copland. 
:'I1IIt'. Boulanger then described the studies 
of Bela Bartok in old Hungarian popular 
melodies and dances. iIIu�trating with an 
"Allegro Barhare" fOr a piano. til_contrast 
wu • l ittle. song. of Strawillsky's for chil­
drtn. "C'cst la e.k>cht tlu feu qui 5t>nne" 
'1'0 hear modrrn nlU:.ic." !laid Mlle. &ul-
anger in conclusion, "one must Icarn to hear 
contrapuntal music." And the influtnce of 
rt'ligion of the artist nowadaYI ill not to t"x­
press him!leif: it is to sene mllsie. a re.turn 
to Ihe Pt'riod be.fore the romalltic�." Finally. 
�UlC". Buolaflser vla� a e.OIllIIO<tition h) her 
lister. lilli Boula'nger. ",ho died at the age 
of 2·1. the onl) woman to win Ihe first "Prix 
de Rome." 
, -
WORI.D PEACE POSSIBLE, 
SAYS NORMAN THOIlll:S 
• CONTbUltD no.. PAC, 1 
iim is nationalism 'writ' large.. The prob· 
lem ealA: for a degrec of sociaftinvention 
and thinking higher thall any we have 
yet ueen able. to do. Most of us hllfe 
a power 10 rationalize what we think to 
our advanta�. Hell<;f we justify ill1-
perialism,.'forgettillg our own profit, or 
hope oJ profit. Take the Eskimo-nobody 
is vcry much excited now about invelti­
,ating hl.s problems of hygiene, ffi9'rality 
and saoilation. But suppose petroleum 
were found there I What a rush there'd 
be to the frozen .North to hcll) the poor 
Eskimo to devclol) his problems of hy· 
gienc, 1lI0raiity and sanitation! Would 
the motives be .piety or iftroleum? John· 
'tone'$ theory jusWfics inTperialism be· 
cause it uses a country which would 
oiherw1ie be wastia. Buc--loo'lf. at Aus· 
tralia, largely impracticable for the \'I'hite 
man, yet cI.Qled to the Chinese who could 
use" it. 
"So the strongtr pcqple. by education 
and persuasion, get what Ihey want out 
of others. I f puce ma.chines operate 
within thc confiucs of righteousnelJ of the 
strOl lg you won't have peace. Thcre will 
be rivalry and rebcllion and hate: No 
.empire ever persisted over hate. a.nd the 
longcr war i5 postponed the more deadly 
it will be. The principle of domination 
leads alwlYs to radal and dalli war. 
. "The question is to find tile kind of 
machinery that will prcserve peacc as we 
want it. There are two tendencies today; 
nationalist and intc-rllatiollalist. There iA 
an awakening of natioJ1alism in Asia and 
Africa, and the movemcnt persistl in 
separalism in Stales and raccs, .and in 
things like the. Ku Klux Klan and the 
hilth tariff. 
"But there's no guarantee that we're 
goillg 10 drift into internationalism rather 
than into war. There's not enough in 
the \Vorld Court to insurt peace without 
effort. Alld while our desire for peace 
il w holcson1e and encouraging. not so 
encouraging is the idea that you �on'l 
have to pay milch for peace. \Ve must 
buy peace at a price from the collective 
pockct hook of America, and that price 
i5 our right to private power or property, 
with 110 restraining loyalty larger than 
nationalism. We must subordinate na­
tionalisl11 to il1lernatiollalislll .with an eye 
to cfficiency. 
"Wc shall not get there till we hav't 
!ll't up parties and- controlled governments 
on socialistic pnnc-iples. It will be casier 
to h� international if we get. rid of our 
idea of property for private I>ower." 
BOOK REVIEW 
BUild Roller)'. by Donn Byrne. 
This story of an Irish harpist alld his 
Spanish wife lIIight almost be Olle of the 
songs which made Patrick Raftery "chief 
poet of the Irish people." There.'s ro­
mance in it always, and a good bit of 
fighting, and' ;a grand way of talking. 
The length and breadth of Ireland, 
which Raftery wandered oyer is herc be­
fort' yOIl. the heggars and the lords, the 
bad black Welshman, Dafydd Evans. of 
Claregl.lway. and the sea and the birds 
and the fragrant cliffs. Living wordl in 
a living rh,·thm tell you of.all the joyful 
things .  in Ireland, and of lome of it, 
sadness and wisdom, too. 
Altogrlher. in these day, of lengthy and 
hOliest accOllnt and complaining, it'.1 very 
fine. for a ch,ange. to hcar a bit of .ing­
ing. We. thank Mr. Byrne. 
ALUMNAE LUNCHEON TO BE 
HELD IN PHILADELPHIA 
In connection with the endowment 
driyC' a lunch will ht gi,'cn 01.1 I� Benevtlc· 
Str .. tford Hotel in Phila.delphia on Mon­
da�'. Fthruary 21. by the Eutern Penn­
�yh·ania hunch of the Alumnae Ago. 
dation. 
"In. F l.oui� Slade. the national chair-
The recent diKu,lion of the future ex­
istence of Sunday evening chapel bring; 
to mind the more fundamental queltion 
of the attitude of the college toward re.­
liwion. The ,mall attendallce at chapel 
i. not indicative muely of the high stand­
ard of publie�eakinlJ which the c611ege 
demands. for many of the preackefl .re 
men of established rep�tation. Plainly, 
the underlJ1'aduate. arc simply not inter· 
e.led hi the ordinary cvening tc.tvice; they 
are unorthodox II far as practice is ron­
C'ttIIed. Their opinions. opt is led to 
hcl�., ar:t' radical rather than conserva· 
tift; therc art' 't"w Fundanlentali,t. upon 
the e._I*'. In man ... a of relilJion the.y 
tC'IMI 10 'nteUectualizc their" emotions. to 
think out an ,nawer III Iolic&l terms to 
theW "liddon. about a life of the .. pirit. 
Ethics. .od.1 Ht.,ke and a .eienti fic atti· 
hde toward natanl pht'flomen. art: the 
foaadllion of thcir con«ption of a eood 
life i bed aDdtme.... tbat: i, a complu 
IN C�APE� ),(rs. F. Louis Slade. chairman of the com· man for the drive; ),(r�. Carol Miller. 
Prnfeuor .c, .
. 
C. KIIIR" Will Jipuk 011' �he mitt� for the EndowJI)clIl of Ihe MI1�k l l'hairnmn for tbi� �ion. and Mist! Park. 
Annual Exhibition at the' Acadnny of Fmc DC'partment and Auditorium. v.-ill Slteak in pre.idl'nt of Br1n Mawr will be there.. 
Arts. Wednesday, FebrUioty I). l ehapel Frida). February 26. Undergraduates are in�iled 10 attend.. 
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ITALY 
$186 
round trip 
in the 
Tourist Special Third cta88 
Exclu.lvely devoted to Teach­
en. Studentl and pl"O(eNlonal 
people on the ' _ 
"""'Ii-Oil � 
Colombo 
1'l,GI7 C",-T ..... 
21,oooT_DYpbc_t 
New York June 30 
Philadelphia July 1 
ReturningiromGenoaJuly21 
Naples July 22 or later 
ChHI W.,. . __ 
T ..... " .... I.I Till'", CI ... tn", 
_.a ... c. ...... " 
THE ic1e81'.leiIaQn and cbe· lde,al mute. Throulh the Smht -01 
Gibnlur.acro. lhe blue watenolthe 
Medilel11lnhn 10 Nllples. ln Rome lor 
lhe Hd, YHr 8( a �time when the &em.1 <At, ie thronpd with piJ piauI 
hom the lour quanen of the &lobe. 
A.k t., 111_,...... ,..w ... It .. .howl ... �"IU uu . ..... 
_1.1 roo .. 1.1 .... . bo..c'-. 
• 
ITALIAN 
LINE 
NAVICAZlONE GENERALE 
ITALlANA 
1 &.&..N .... yorit 
Q' _,.llIlhorialod Tourlll AaaI. 
TO 
EUROPE 
And Return 
• ! , • 
• • 
, t T il E  C I, L E G E  ' N E W S  
MISS JCING OFFERS NEW S�STEM 
• 
CONTISU!D "110M " ACt: J 
PDMiJ>le here bttau� the faeulty i� already 
100 small and har\1 worked, We should 
lta,-e to ha\'e a far larger cndowment aud a 
farJargll faculty before we could introduct 
it. 
da)'s? l��ms to me that i f  you don't want 
to listen .. to preacht'rs all 'UMay evttlillgs. 
ytnt could hne' your 51!eakers thtu, not only 
Christian .hsociatioll J«turen, but others? 
It would 'tic so much easiC'r to gel 1«ltlren 
all �nday. too. 
"U you are to lead 31; illtdlC(tbai life you 
onglu nol to � forced into things like t1a!5 
" In the third pla�. this �y5lem woukl 1101 plays., whil:h make you 5Ia\'(: fur weeks Jo 
work ht!rt because )'ou line too mau)' the 101.11  exclusion of your academic: work. 
legitimate o\Illide interests. Unless In OX4 And you oughtn't to be forced 10 dv ath· 
ford man toose to give hilll,df til) to regu- letics ; YOII ,hould exercise {'\'ery day/ but 
lar wu;paliOl!-drinking and -gambling-he not ()c cor:n:t.'d� It is agaiust l!;Ie ideals of 
had r�lIlvory little to intefUt him liberty and individuality to play up to the 
his work. But you hAre far too many "'''.� herd-instinct, which is stdulously cultivated 
curriculuOl activities to bt: entirely absorbed 011 t,he fields, I am glad to hear that tile 
in your siudies. r'lam agajnst your having vogue of mass athletics is dying OUI. 
so many l(Ctures 011 ..... t'1.!k.day nights. How "And' since the university system wi]l nOI 
can you be e"llreted to cover yom work if  work here in_�I; Clltirety. the Illan I offer 
are to go 10 lectuus in thc e\cning? !'Cern! to me· the nearest JKluible for lin 
illink that YOII ougll! to ha\e these lectun:.s eXI)CO-lIenl. It remains to he s�n ·", h�hcr 
• 
goal from 
sl1rctl ill !Illite: 
ThorJlt. �8. 
• 
3 
side. bade or CC'lIt rc was. as­
of the good fighting of 1', 
In the sC\:ond half lD2S started with a 
fresh !Imn of energy. The ball passed 
�wiftly' from the centre 10 11. Gray who 
from the side shot the Freshl1�n's !irst goal. 
The juniors continued 10 pile lIll the ..core, 
due 110t onl�' to their good Illaying but 10 
Itl!!d's :l.1lI'.m'nl inability to guard closely. 
�:!6 S. WalKer, W. Dodd, ..... E. Har­
ris, �1. Tatnall. G. Macy • •• G. L�witr.. A 
Johllilun. 
1\J:!Ii : II .  Yamldl, II. Tuttle, M. Gray, -
J. l Iutldlcslon, T. :Z'hor'\M!, " J. ·YOlllIg. J. 
Stctson, • 
GORILLA HU NT IN AFRICA 
l'O.sTlSl'.:U '19}'1 rAG" � 
-),ou ou h (' kllow �bouLgociuh..and tcaU}/--YHIn .. '<>-<k� .. ht't-,.."or'my�·1'1'�lli:":� I:.! fce� th�($.l&or.illa I!Vt'I: ,shol 
ternationalism-hut wily not utiltre Sun· experiment is under \"C�ry l'I\'orable cood;-
1���;:;;;;::;:.!��;:;;;;::;:;;����;:;;���':;:O;i'�":��' bec
ause: il is being tritd on a small i grvUll. 15 it true that you ",on', ..... ork 
un�ss you are coerced. as it has srt:ll\('() in 
the past ? you ..... iII 6a\'c to ..... ork harder 
MajQr Collins 5t'1lt on t .... o II1(,Jscngers to 
a ucarby \-illng..: 10 gtl some more monc). 
In the course of time t ..... o ,'cry friendly 
natives all�ared carrying the, money. ami 
the hands of the messengers, whom their 
chid had killed a� a "aming. Immediately 
lI1allY I>otters deserted, Ullli� Major Collins 
had to coerce them illlo $taylllg. On .. re:tch­
jng the v;nagc. he took tht lIOll of the chid 
a� ... hostage, and !lO escalled injury. 
,Bomnit �el1er & Co. 
(5:>'00II....... ChKtlut Smtt ...:....; PhilmlJlit 
After Exams-
Have Dad Reward you 
with �ew prom frock 
from 
BONWIT'S 
Th�utuA-'a Collqe Sped_I. Inau&. 
urated in 1924 were M) lueceufill that 
u.:y arc oft"b-cd 8Gftin to lIt'udcnu and 
te_chen ror nex-l AlInmer. Several Cun-
• ard Ihipa arC' .cheduled iOt the UK of 
menandwome.."!.:;t� enUII-n ·,redu.tes. 
T"_ 
BERENGARIA 
June 17th 
• 
.. 
• 
Ihan ever belore if yon try this Illal1.6 and 
you will have' to dellY yourself outside 
things. bUI I judge that is "hat yU\� wanl 
to cltl. I f  il isn't, you arcn', the Jluff I 
think you." 
DARK BLUE The next point of intere�t was the vulcano 
t!I:!!i t.":l:lily ddeat«:<1 the J;'rcshlllcn in COlllltry which he \'isitcd to observe . the 
fir�t wuter polo game of the year on 'rl" ", n. 1 mountain gorilla,. ami M!'C hllw IIu:y difJe�1 
Fehruary 12. with the !Core of 7-1. from Ihose o'f the luwer levels. Delise forcsts 
game, which was eharacterited �.,.cw 011 thc sidts of the mountains. allll 
fcw fouls, wa.s obviously the Juniors' from strawl>eJriel blo�somoo at the lip of the 
the l)Cgilllling. 1026 'Illayed wilh grealer I <,,,',,. 
skiM and accuracy than )928: throwing goals From there he went do ..... " into Ihe gamc 
and Ilas.sing wilh Ihe surely or c!xpcr1ence. I in the ri\'�r vall!!), whcr� lions and 
Indh';dllals played \\"ell for the Freshmen, hilillOS and the 1:Wlse Ay still Olre foulld ill 
hilt Iheir team lacked co.-ordination. numbers_ The pygmies. who are the 
Throwing long shots, more than haH mMt wonderful hunters in the world o f  all 
Icn"th. tiC the pool away, G. Mac)" '26, kinds o( Hallie, Ji\l! hcrt, IMviul( their p·rimi: 
hombarded J!128's goal colltinuall)', while ti\'e dliaM" in accordantt with the· IllO\'C· 
.oncc the ·ball Ilas.scd 10 W. Dodd, '26. a nlCuts of the animals by which they live. 
--- =-
H o m c  • • •  O'llcr Tht! Te lep h o n e  
From a College Girl's Diary . • .  
II Being Reserved Fo1' 
College Girls Only 
Staterooms (or (rom one to (our per8OO'; lounae; libr'lry ; hU'(le: airy 
dlni .... room. with ac:e.Uent menus; swimmia¥ pool; three decks for 
,-ru;1,uk (olderhubttn 
dlttnooltd on the campus.. 
It tcU. you bow klw the 
nta .lully arc 
" Wednesday, J anullJ'Y Fihh-telephoned 
home. tonight .nd nlked with MOthff .nd 
Dad. They both It.'t:mc:d 50 Slid to heir 
my voicd I'm gainS to telephone t�m 
fesul..,.ly htorta(tet. Mother ,old nv .11 
I.bou," . : _ bul let us peep DO Nrlher into 
the young bd,. penoaal mcmoin. 
JUlt rhi. Imle #lillOpit' rells us chit here 
it OOC oE tbote. CoHt.ct Ow wbo .� 
to IhorouAhly modem In C'&:rr,rhing lMy 
do . . even to chelt mecnoo of lcerln,ll in 
touch '" Ilh d� peork 1.1 home. �y 
mal.e the moIr 01 opfOI"llInlties ,�d they 
gCI the moie oue or (ollt�e_ 
Ilcamet' chaira, walk, and came.. tb 
Decide NOW_Ht.'re 11 Your Charce 
To bold on to yoar friends. Why separate at commencement? 
To tetnftlt s itter-da .. Un. Why not a '23.'26 or '24-'26 party! 
To �eet girl. trom other eoUeces; show them your Itunte, your 
clcvernt act, tour be.t .ollf; lee what they have betler. Why not 
have the Jargeat.. joUielJt � , Sea � a. ,....,vaHoc 
01' lDriIe lor further Jl4rikuilJrS to 
If your home to .... '11 " not  
IllCluded In II", lue, we the 
front rate. of the tckplionc 
d�...., 
The I..onJ; o..ttn« Opu. 
llOr will &1\'c )"OlI nth not 
tboQ,'o tbrn 
CU.'NARD 
Arc yo� ont of lI · f  'Jund, o( Amer­
ican Colle.llc.. GirlS '" II finJ tnC'CM"",:e­
men' .nd lrurlriliotl In weekly ukphone 
ch.1S Wllh Mother Ind Da·d? • •  
T H E  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  ..... AN C R O q"  UNES 
220 S. leu. 8t.. PllJIadeIpJda, or LoeaI AIftIIs 
............ ... ............. nl.�.� .. • • • • • • • • 
• • 
I 
O F  P E N N S Y LV A N I A  .. 
• 
, 
I 
, 
• 
• • 
. . 
• 
N E W S  T H E  C O L L E 'G E  4 .. • ...  
T�'" IIIr7- JIa .... lIT 
The Hearthatone 
LUNCHEON TEA 
DINNER PAJlTIES 
Rid .. Habib 
. '" lInK. . 
FRANCIS B. HAll. 
_ _  TAILOR 
Nwtll MtrIo. A... . .,. Mawr, Pa. 840 LANOAIJTU .&.n. . .. IN JU.wa, 
• 
MOORE'S PHARMACIES 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
Drus-
Statiooeriea, etc. 
Haverford Pharaiacy 
Preacription Drug.Store 
Ha ... " ..... I, PL 
I ,tONI WMt of P. O. Plio", 1St,. )(a,,, 824 ============= 
POWERS & REYNOLDS 
IIODERN DRUG STORR ICED 
;; ;; ;; -.. ;;; 
Jewelry 
Afternoon Tea 
' . . Saturda, Luneheoa 
837 Lancaster Ave. Bryn Mawr 
DAINTY 
SANDWICHES DI�IlI/K:s l lil  Direct Oriental Importations Chatter·On Tea HOUDe 8SS IJOrtoll ao.d. 
Ifnported l'erfufne. 
CANDY SO�A GIFTS 
WIWAM L HAYDEN 
HquekeepiDg Hardware 
� ege_ . 
'Tea House 
• 
DIner by AppolDtmtllt Br)'D )l.", 1181 
'PREASURX QA.VE 
RUTH BABETTE 
�5�202 Sou\b Fifteentb St.,et,,,,,,,;ll; = "'."'0"' .  "'."'_= ... ="'0"'."',.,=00"" ..... === 
THE MAIN UNE VALET SHOP 
TOGGERY SHOP 
Btrnard KeB."., Proprietor 
..... - . . .  bmltlibl,- _ 1 ___ 831 LAN�STER AVENUR Open Daily h:om 1 to 7 
EVENINC PARTIES BY 
SPECIAL AR�NGEMENT 
2Dd rloor, oppoet� Poet Otttee, Bt7a Mawr 
• '"Valet su.1� bl PrtetiOil Ta11eN 
PCMtuftl, No IlUIlIDe ,,..1._ 
TeD Per Osllt. DI�Wlt liD All Ie''''' .ad COU.,.- Wott ISS LANCASTER A VJ:. B,,. II.", 
puog HARRISON 
.. LllfOA.rp.. .�..,. 
Walk Over �Itoe Shop 
i'Vt-Mm Lo"" Dw D.ill:, BUok. i" d.,. 
F.,..  s'...um. 
w ••• Du G .. voItt. u.gt SOJ&4A.1 
-Heine. 
No Deed to CO to Philadelphia for • 
oozy Ladi .. ' Dintnc· Room.. 
� . 
'ROMA CAFE 
American, Italiao, French Dishes 
Open from 7 A. M. to 12 P. M. 
JEANNETf'S , 
BI'7Jl Mawr Flower Shop 
Cut Flowers amI Plants F reah 
Daily 
Corsage and Floral Ba.ke� 
, 
Old·J'uhloMd s. ...... . .  � . 
PMt" rY,�,,_... ............ . _ ..u 
...... . 
Pbo_ � "'wr"" 
807 lAne-iter ,..,'e.1 
PANDORA'S BOX 
81 EAST LANCASTER PIKE 
=== .... ="' ••"'_= _  == .. = •• = ... === 
&80,,08a, PoL 'THE CHA lTERBOX GIft ' ...... WooIo, tbDd CroIta A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOJd 
111)1'10& MaaDS. l.oa'l' UlUftALI Regular Dinners or 
C a r d .  and G i f  t a  
for all o« .. lou 
T H E  G I F T  S H O P  
8.' Lucuter A .... 
AMY'S SHOp· 
Candies 
Gifts 
Novelties 
Cards 
. 
• 
857 LANCASTER AVENUE 
'Phone l05IH Bryn Mawr 
Birth44!1 l'a.rtia b!l appoint..."t 
Ol'E.N FROll 12 TO 7.10 
826 LANCASTER AVENUE 
Bryn Mawr MUI&IIe Shop 
Annie E. KendaU 
H.irdrtlling in .U it, bruchu 
A eomplete atoek of toilet requisites 
839 Lancastor Ave. • 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
Dry Goods and Notions 
School Supplies ' 
26 BRYN MAWR AVE. 
The Handcraft Shop 
Decorationa. l..ioena. Rup 
"Little Nature Frocb." Toy.. etc. 
. (Op()OIite Poet O.ce) 
,. 
Gowns, Hata, Coate, 
Sweaten, BIo ..... HOliesT . . 
Sol. Ai .. ,. lOt' 
VANITY FAIR SILK UNDERWEAR 
UBlt8fJXAIUNO AlfD .A.LT&IL&TJoAI 
It. III. B. WIM 
Fanc), Groceries Fnall ud. Vllr ... II>I •• 1 
WIllIAM T. McINTYRE'S 
821 LANour&a .6.,,&1(V. 
UKYl'f M.A. ... 
.... .oeu.,. .. , � .I"  ... 
Confection ... , lee er.... PutrJ: 
UMake Our Stan Y ... Store" 
Main Line Drus Store 
Plealba. ud B.mIUulala. 
... .. . 1411 •• 1..," "  te __ aN, .... ... v. 
Breakfast . 
Luncheon • 
Dinners 
TBLEPBON" £BDK08. INe 
Handord Aye. '" 5IatiaD Rd. Orin 
HAVERFORD STATION, P. R. R. 
TO_ OrrICI.t.L 8ILVIllB. corl's. SPOON 
""" fM 
COLLEGE SEAL 
OrrlCJ'u' JIIWIILIIBIJ 
lor , .. 
COLLEGE SEAL RING 
ARDMO� PA. TOil OlJ'T 8tJOGII8TION BOOB: 
/'TQcriptiOM CG,.. '_U, COMpoteU'" br I'''.'' .,... ",puf, w.",..t .. •  alt' .... HtIIOtt .. 
Regwcer'" PIt4rw:u;iata �. 
. ....... ...  uu 
FLOWERS SERVICE SATISFACTION Aft_ T .. ..... � 
BAXTER & GREEN, Inc. 
F L O R I S T S  
11'4 South 17tla St., PhiIa., PL 
IUILL !'BON&. , •• vo . .... 
. E. S. McCawley & Co • 
Books 
Do !IOU wlint the lat .. t book' 
Ar. !IOU interested in books worth 
while' 
We .have it or can get It. 
BA VERFORD AVE. Knerferd., Pa. 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
Montgomery Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 
John J. McDevitt Ern'lL.'" . .,..... 
Printina =-= .. e Booklrea. .... 
11'5 Luc:uter An. Br7a Mawr, Pa. 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY .Dd STAPLE GROCERIES 
Orden Called for ucl Delh'ered - 30 .,.. Mawr A ...... 
============== 1 Jewelers I ...... ... . m. A ... Brra MaWT, Pa. • 
TelepbOM a uaUOI ODTI T .... B."7JI "WI' aD If .... ' � . . '"' 
M. J. CARDAMONE, Ph. G. .asTIIU.T .. r,,.,"I8.., 
PI .. _ _  .... 
1040 ... euter Ave. 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
CWI_ 
HENRY B. WAlLACE 
CATDD ... COliPa;nOIlIlll 
L U lI' c a a o li i . _ U  If _ ""  
WIWAM Go CUfF II: CO. 
Electrical Cootracton 
IN8T.t.LUTIOM, WlaIMO • •• P ...  INO 
III ! a ._ A_ .,.. Mawr.Jla 
IAlWTllOUB BCBOOL 
A ItfIMl ef ' 7 • ,.. ''7 .. .... w_ 
'I'w •• 'I'�y: ua. 
..... "" .. - -. _ ."...,... tloa. Bol'tlrilC1lra ... kIM_ ..... 
...... at ...... . --. ... � •• , ........ 
. ... .... --..,.. .... .. .... "",
=
�.�_==.�.�.:':M::"(:_�_=�ii�':"'� - -
". DYM MAWR TIIUST co. 
CAPII''''' ...... 
.... . fiI •• 1 M a D  b 
� '7 11 _ Ds .  
-. ... - -';';'_Or ... _ .. ..... ..... ....... DIll . . 
wn HAil GROfF, r. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONIST 
Whitmea CbocoIaIM • 
. '  d A . .... -. 
• • 
serving a distinguished 
clientele for many years 
College Insignia, Station· 
ery, Wrist Watches; gifts 
for every occasion. 
Vititort are oorcfia'". � .... 
J E.CALDWELL & Co. 
.8. I: G. 
0.. ... .... 0,.. 
III 14M . ... .a. ... 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• T H �  C O L L E G E  N a W S  I 
GAINS GI�I1l"r. '23. made mallY goals while K. FIRST TEAM WATER POLO 
VICT0.RY FOR SENIORS ':n. \\"Cllt to K \dams, '27, di�tl1 in front 1&11 va. 1917 
With the score of II-I, the Seniors over- of the goal, juSt as the whUitlt blew, spoil. t.as� llonday. in a hOlly dislluted gamc . 
..... hclminM;ly defeated the Sophomoru in lhe ing a good try at a score. IV:!.) .... 'as vtctorious on'f 11):!7 for the s«oud 
first water poto malW Thuhday. February Opening lhe secol'ld half with their IIsual lime by a score of 7. 10:t.  TI� �nibr tram 
I"  
• speed, the Selliors continued to score, their wu by iar the SUTer of tM two and sho .... ctl 
. The quick snail of the Seniors' playing, good defC'nse allqwing E. Morris, ':n, Ie. excellent IlaSSv.ork. Tht: Sollhomort'S'"\u're 
their Jure paning. their amazing strt:lIgth in throw dill' goal only after hard lighting, determined but di�united, E. Brodk !>tlllg 
hurling the ball. 'were laqrtly rt5lJQIIsible for D. Lee. ':!3, sp«ializw ill 10llg .h,·o.", i thr out�talltlillg Illayer 011 the tum. 
(be:'ir victory, ;n "Iite of ",Ie vaHalll effo-a of " hil� B. Pitnt:) made a wetly getaway, • . .� 'I he hne,ull "as as follow.: 
' 1927 and especially of V. �ewbofd, goal. padd..hlljJ .the 0a.lI betWct!1I her arms. bUI W;U 
the GreeN. � unable ' 10 evade C. Remuk's far·reachillg 1U:!5,-I::. Glessll�r···, K. Fowler··. 1:1. 
o • I I _, • grasil in· lier thru\I{ for ooal. 
� Potts. D. Ltc··, S. Carey. C, I{r'mak, A \'15110r at I Ie 11001 was learu 10 ,ay. 192�: l�, ·C,Iessl1cr . •••• K. I�'owlcr, .... 19�7-B. Pitney. E. 11rollie.· .. , ". Adams, "Why, there ICCm to be 50 1IIany mort 
Senior; than Sophomores!" The SeniorlJ, E. Lomas, • S. Cart'y, D. Lee, •• H. D. E. Brookt ]. Seelcy, Eo Haincs: V, 'Newwld. 
· • 
, 
.' 
� 18118·1811 .". 
5 
I their lICColid game again!1 the:' JUlliurs 
last Monday 1!l'!6 showed great ill1pro\"l�rnclU ... 
and fought dcterminroly. althouJ:h 1!l:?U "011 
by ,)·0. • \\'. I)"tld. ·:!G. a� ctUlrr, and J. S'dlon, 
'211, as goal. Ilia) 1..'1.1 cxceptionally \\ell. 
Goud massing ""35 characlt'ristic of l\I:!ti 
thrOughout. but 11I:?!!'s intcrfercllct: OftCII 
made fhe jun;oh hllnble. 
The hne-UI) Was as follow : 
1!126-V, Cook. W..'1.>ocll ", E. l Iarris •• •• 
F. jar, li. �Iacy. S. Walker . . \, johnston. 
1928-11. Yandell. H. Tuttle, �1. Grey. A. 
Bruen': J. Youna. ). Huddleslon. J: Stetson. ' 
POLIS. • were indted far !I1orc in e\'idence than tht. I==========,,:,,=====';"'===;"'===========� 
green caps. ohen winning 10 the centre:' ir, ItI:!7 : K. . \dams, K Gibsou. E. },Iorritl • • 
.. the first swift .wim, when J, Seeley, ':!7. a E. Iiline's. J. Sc..-eley. C. Chambers, V. �ew- I r----------------------------,-----,
back • •  wanl for the ball. aud then drOl)llCd bold. 
• 
.. 
behind to let E. Gibson, '27. Illay cClllrt Fowltr. '23, was iJ\I'inclble frOIll thc left 
1ocward. Witb Quiclo!;�rc throw� cOrner. .\ 5wi!!-.llan from V. Newbold, 
'==="== =�===== 
• 
• 
• 
• �IL'1 I rQ . 
spend Your Vacation 
In Europe $155 
(S.6, Chcrbourg) 
(Sm Hamburg) 
Round Trip 
(Southampton) 
T.ke y<,ut {'twn crowd with you. Special Toutl£"",Third CI ... 
A.·�·ommoJ�IIOIl' on Ihe fAmoui "0" lIeame-D. rescf'cd (or 
lfudcn[J, ruche .... artinJ;touri5fCCongC'ntal companions. s:ood 
(00.1, com(ort.ble .iry staleroom" broad promenade decb. 
Spedal conducted Univcraity Tours whh eillen.ive Itin. 
(Iary Bdndu.lve ules, sailing on "ORDUNA"-june 21. 
Wnle lOT 800lclet 
Sailing. from New York 
ORDUNA-May 30, June 27, July 2S 
OROITA- June 13. July II, AUl\ut 8 
ORCA-June 20, July 18, AUluat lS 
"71r� CDmfort '1{0tI1�1I 
RRXt.L 
The Royal Mail Steam Packet Company 
S"'DUSOolt llt Solt. rlte., dl-Ali 
16 Jbvqwav. New YOIIIr. Of" LocaJ .\allDU 
EUROPE and Return 
8155 ' .. 4 8p 
StudeDta - T........ - ArtIsts 
• 
• 
nu. tpedal 1925 ncunion rat� oft�rM to,tnlvem in our 
improved third do. (Tourlst Sectiqpl.New York to South­
ampcoa aDd mum, pt.ce. an enjoyable and pr06tabJe trip to 
EUIOpO within <be reach oI .lL F.,.. • lew doIlan additional. 
SN-.n may proceed via Cherbou .. or Hambuq. Penon· 
all, _dueled roun i. E"'.nd. Ir.J""d. Fra_ Corm •• y, 
8elpwa., HoI"nd, Switzerland and Italy at iDcluve nltet 
, 
0I 1l2S  upooNd ... , be arrutpI. 
... 7, II ..... .... ... . -,1 • dr • .....,.1 
,. furt'-r infordMu.rNIPIy to 
230 SouIh I 5th St., Philadelphia. Pa, 
U NITED LIN ... 
UNa 
• 
, 
1"" 
f'a.hiOll ill an 
tlrt--one-o/-th& fine art. - to 
be cu.iUv(Jt«l 
(I J/I 0 7t 1/ Otllftr 
higher uprt.­
.ioH., 01 bcalttr 
The House of Youth 
imparts the spirit of youth IlI\d triumph 
ot (ash ion In lin eXtluiaite line ot 
roATS, PI/OCKS a1ld ENSEMBLE SUITS 
About each model an originality, dash 
and charm thAt maKe beautiful labries 
and lovely colors .till more taaeinating 
S o l d  with 
this l a b o l  
in all the 
better shopK 
everywhere 
w r'i t ll  UK 
ror intormll­
t i o n  where 
t h e y  may 
be obbined 
S {;'H U L M A N  & U A U I· T rtf A l'l 
I- !.>2� W&..'iT 3lTil ST., Nt.w YORK 
• 
• 
WALDO M. CLAFLIN 
Genuine Alligator 
• 
• 
A beautiful shade of brown-'a 
shoe for the smartes,t street cos­
tume, 
$ 1 8  
1 606 'CHESTNUT STREET 
Philadelphia 
, 
• 
• 
: 1  
• 
• 
• • 
6 T H E  C O L L E G K  N E � S  • 
CALENDAR 
Wednesday, February' 16-
7.30. The fiul mcclin1r of the JOlOt 
legislature of the TJndeTiraduatc and 
5('If�Cov('rmnen.t A5!1oc.iat'ons will take 
1)lac� in Taylor Hall. 
Thuraday, February 19-
8.00. A me�tirig of the Gottman Club. 
Thurlday. Fet;lruacy is-
7.30. David Cleghorn Thomson will 
5ptak in Tallor Hall under t he auspices 
of the (ibcral Club. 
Saturday. February ...:. 
I:rrshman Show. 
WednKdI,. March t-
Foundcn' lecture will be given by Pro· 
ORCHESTRA PROGRAM 
• On Frida)' and Saturday. February 20 and 
21,  the Philadelphia' Orchc:.wa will play the 
folloVo ing program :· 
l\!oussorgsky-Prdut!c 10 
"'Khowanlchina." 
Prokofit'ff-Suite .S.yt�". 
in No, 5,' 
in E minor. 
DISTRIBUTION OF ENDOWMENT 
CAMPAIGN QUOTA IN STATES 
In lhe MUl�ic It:ndowment <:ampaisn the 
i ha\'e bun a5signc.d quotas as 
follows: 
fCIJOr Rufus M. Joncs, president of the Maine, Vermont, New Hamp.hire, 
� Uoard of Tnu(ecs .. nd the B"ard of OJ· .Mass3chu5CUI • . . . .  � . . . . . . . . . . S 20,000 
r�ctors. Rl od J I d 000 , e s an • . . • • •  : . . . . . . . . . • .  lG, 
Friday, March 8-
• 
An' Elective 
in Charm 
, , 
, 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
O'= .",'�====== ____ i�,;<tiY�O':.:k
�.7.NCW Jersey. Can· 
IN PHILADELPHIA Pe nnsyl vania ���. '�'e�:��;:':<:: ��:: 
Wi,h 'he righ' perfume, one 
that suits your own �rsona1,. 
i,y, you're sure ora, le&:!P-A ---- -.I-�--
\dt'll>hi-"Crounds for Divorce," with Ina I \\, .. I';;ngton, D. C., Maryland, 
Claire. Wcst Virginia . . . . • • . . . . •  , . . . •  
ChcS(nut-"Blossom Time." KenllIcky and thc Far South . . . .  
Shuhert-"Swc.et Little Dc.vil," with Can- Ohio . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . •  , • . . . . . . 
stance llillney. Indiana . . • • • . . .  : . . . . , • • . • . •  , • . . .  
. Lyric-"Dixie to Broadway," 
\Valnut-" Con,cience.'· 
Forn:st-"Earl Carroll', Vanities," with 
Joe Cook. 
Carrick-"Plain Jane." 
Ilroad-"Moon Magk," with Margalo 
Gillmore. 
COl1ling-"Sally, Irene and �hry:' " The 
Rest People." .. 
Movies 
)'ox-Alma Rubens in "The Dancers," 
Michigan . • . . • . . . .  , • .  , " , . • . . . • •  
I11jnoi�, lowa, M innt'solj' 
Wis· 
GOIlSIIl • • •  , • • • • • • • •  ' • • •  ' . , • • • • •  
M.islOuri, 2'\rkansu, Kansas, 
Oklahoma, 'Texas • • • •  , ' \ • • • • • 
Arkansas, Colorado, Nebraska, 
New Mexico. Utah, Wyoming . • • .  
Washington, Oregon, California,. 
8,000 
1,GOO 
'.000 
1,500 
1,500 
37,000 
MOll 
1,000 
3,000 
• 
pi us", Colgate'S Exquisite ,n-n. 
Perfumes are delica,e bleeds 
of rare and cosdy imported. 
fragrancies in' atuarove and 
unusual crystal Bacons. 
CO LGATE'S 
Pe rFu m e s  
, Arcadia-MarkIn Davie. in " Janice M"'c- I 
dith," 
f;tau ton-"Greed." 
Aillinr-Lillian and Dorothy Gisl! ill 
"Romola." 
Fussy PACKAGE 
Stanley-Adolph Menjou in "The Swan." 
Swan." 
• 
BARBARA LEE 
and 
Fairfield 
Two Pop .... Lines o( 
Oater Gar.enIA (or MIMn 
r-
Sold Ben Eicl1#ivelp ill 
,. 
Plllla4olpA • 
• -
• 
A rich feast in nuts ana chocolate 
If you prefer nut Ctnttfs and nut 
combinations, you will thank us for 
directing you to the Fussy Package. There arc no soft centers in the 
Fussy Package. It is a special 
assortment for those who like 
chocolates with hard, or "chewey" 
centers. It' is a good. example of 
how Whitman IS Chocolates arc 
selected and packed to suit indi� 
vidual tastes. Thousands already 
know the Fussy Chocolates as their 
first favorites. Hundreds of thou� 
sands moTe no doubt wlll welcome 
them. .. 
Sold only in those selected stores 
thot combine selling fine candy 
with giving good service. 
STEPHEN F. WHrn.tAN .. SON, Inc. 
I'lILladelph., U. S. A, , 
New YOlk auc.1O 5.n Fnlnciloco 
.. 
• 
..,.. ...... � 800Il ...... ..,. ... ... 
..,.. .... o.'II&lI..,, "' -.wr 
a.· ••• T .. ........ ..,.. ... 
T 
• 
